Introduction
Thecommunication-enabledvehiclesare interested in downloading differentmultimediacontents fromInternet-basedservers.Thissystem capturesmanyoftheentertainmentserviceswith effectiveinformation,such asnavigationmaps,newsreportingservice,andsoftwareupdating,or multimediacontentdownloading.Inthisapproach bothinfrastructure-to-vehicleandvehicle-tovehiclecommunicationtakenplace. Themajoraimistomaximizetheoverallsystemthroughput;
weformulateamax-flowproblem thataccountsfor severalpracticalaspects,suchaschannel contention and the datatransferparadigm.
Asaresult,Multimediacontentdownloading invehicularnetworksby thevehicleshasreceived increasingattention from theresearchcommunity.Initially,theavailabilityofInfrastructure-toVehicle (I2V)communication capabilitiesare based on high-throughputDedicated Short-Range Communication(DSRC)technologies,isseenasanopportunityfor transferoflargedatato mobilenodesthatwouldnotbepossiblethroughtheexisting2G/3G infrastructure,Nextthe availabilityofVehicle-toVehicle (V2V)connectivityhas fostered anumberofproposals to makeuseofthecooperation among vehicularusers soasto improvetheirdownloadingperformance.In particular, V2Vconnectivitybasedapproachesareespecially goodwhenoneconsiders thatthe infrastructurecoverage willbe mottled atinitialstages,and barelyseamless even at laterones.
Previousworksoncontentdownloading invehicularnetworkshavedealtwithindividualaspects of the process,such as roadsideAPs deployment, the performanceevaluation ofI2Vcommunication,thenetwork connectivity,ofV2Vdatatransferparadigms.Noonehastriedto dealwiththeproblem asawhole, trying toquantify theactualpotentialofanI2V/V2V-based contentdownloadingprocess. 
III. My Contribution
Thedensitymeasurementin vehicularnetworkmycontributions to this problemare as follow:
 Theaccesspointorrelay tracksthevehiclecapability priorandsendsthecorresponding low qualityorhigh qualityfile.This achieves the vehicletoreceive the properfileresource  Vehicledensityiscalculatedbasedonprevioustemporalchangesandthenewvehicle densityiscalculated.
Theaccesspoints'capabilitiesareadjustedsothatitworksmoreinhighvehicledensity environmentand works less inlowvehicle densityenvironment.
Vehicle densitybased downloadscenariois appliedtoAccessPoints.
ProposedmethodswheretheRoadside infrastructure i.e.,accesspointsareworking atdifferent capabilities irrespective ofvehicledensity.
IV. Systemmodel And Assumptions 4.1. NetworkModel
WecreateanetworkcomposedoffixedroadsideAPsandvehicularusers,wheresomeofthem aredownloader's.Theyareinterestedin downloadingmultimediacontent fromtheInternet through theAPs.Weconsider thegeneralcase inwhichevery downloadermaybeinterestedin different content. They can either use relays or establish direct connectivity with APs. In particular, we consider thefollowingdata transfer paradigms:
Directtransfers,adirectcommunicationbetweenanAPandadownloader.Thisshowsthe typicalwayhow the mobileuserscommunicatewiththe infrastructureasin today'swireless networks;
Connectedforwarding,the resultshowscommunicationmadethroughoneormorevehicles that createamultihoppathbetweenanAPand adownloader. This is theconventionalapproach to traffic deliveryin ad hocnetworks;
Carry-and-forward,thecommunicationmadethroughoneormorevehiclesthatstoreandcarry thedata,anddelivering them eithertothetargetdownloaderortoanotherrelaywhichmeetsuch downloadersooner.
Ourapproach allowsustoprocessing aroad layoutandanassociatedvehicularmobility trace,so asto builda timeexpandedgraphthat represents the temporalnetwork evolution(Sec.V).By using thisgraph,weformulateamaxflowproblem;thesolutionofthis problemmatchesour goals.
V. Dynamicnetwork Topologygraph
Dynamicnetwork topologygraph(DNTG)generateafrom adifferentvehicularmobility tracein network topology,considering thatonthecorresponding roadlayoutthereare:(i)asetofA candidatelocations( ,i=1,...,A)whereAPscouldbeplaced(ii)asetofVvehicles( ,i=1,...,V)travelovertheroadlayout(iii)asetofDvehiclesthatwishtodownloaddatafromtheAPs.
Figure1.AsampleDNTG,withone AccesspointAandthreevehiclesv1,v2&v3,thevehicle(v1)isa downloaderwhiletheothers(v2,v3)canactasrelays.Intheabovegraph,weshowuppathsthatareagent ofthecarryandforward(A),connectedforwarding(B),anddirecttransfer(C)paradigms. (2) .In pathBconnected forwarding through3-hops(frame2)and2-hops(frame5)and(3).InpathA carry-and-forwardthrough the movement intime ofthe relay vehicle v3.
VI. The Max-Flow Problem
Withtheabovetopologygraph,ournextstep istoformulatetheoptimizationproblem themain goal of this problem is to maximize the flow from to , i.e., the total amount of data downloadedbythedownloader's.Denotedbyx( , )thetrafficflowoveranedgeconnecting two genericvertices, ourintentioncanbe expressedas: ∑∑
The max-flow problemneeds to be solved takinginto account several constraints such as, maximum numberofAPsthatcanbeactivated,channelaccess,nonnegativeflowandflow conservation. We detailsuch constraints below.
A. Constraints Non-negative flowand flowconservation:theflow oneachexistingedgeinDNTGmustbe greaterthanorequaltozero.Also,foranyvertexinthegraph,theamountofingoingflowinto the vertex mustequalthe amountofoutgoing flow.
Channelaccess:Inviewofthefactthatweconsider
anIEEE802.11-basedMAC schemewith RTS/CTSandweassumeunicasttransmissions,twoormoreofthefollowing eventscannottake placesimultaneously fora taggedvehicle,and thetimedurationofeachframemustbeshared amongthe tagged vehicle:
1) The vehicle transmits to a neighboring vehicle; 2)Aneighboring vehicle receivesfromanyrelay;
3)The vehicle receivesfroma neighboringrelay; 4)Aneighboringrelaytransmits toany vehicle; 5)The vehicle receivesfroma neighboringAP; 6)AneighboringAP transmits to any vehicle.
The aboveconstraintsallowavehicleunderAPcoverageareatoutilizeeitherI2VorV2V communication within the sameframe. Next, we considera vehicle under thecoverage ofeither oneAPisnotconnected towork inadhocmode,whichmeansthecommunicationwithother vehicleisnotpossible. Then,foreveryframekand,suchthat( , ) ,the followingconstraintholds: 
VII. Deriving Design Guidlines
Weinfluencetheproblem formulationobtainedintheprevioussection toillustratewhichfactors concernthemostin contentdownloadingprocessinvehicularnetworksand toproviderealistic hintsforthedesignofasystem.
Weconsiderareal-worldroadtopology,coveringanareaof10km2intheurbanarea. Thevehicularmobility trace intheregionhasbeensynthetically generated aturbanarea, throughamultiagentmicroscopic trafficsimulator.InFig.2(a), wedescribethe roadlayoutwhich explainsthe differenttraffic methodologyobserved overeach road layout.
WeconsideratraditionalVANETtechnologypenetrationrate,whichmeansthatonlyafraction of the vehiclesinthenetwork,namely 20%,isequippedwith acommunication interfaceor communicationdeviceand isready toparticipateinthecontentdownloading process,eitheras relaysorasdownloader's. Also,thenumberofvehiculardownloader's thatconcurrently request contentisassumedtobe1%ofthevehiclesparticipatinginthenetwork.APlocationsare selectedalong theroadssuchthat the distance betweentwoadjacentAPs isslightlyequal to150 m,resulting in92candidatelocations,shown inFig.2(b).Thevalueoftheachievablenetwork-layerrate betweenany two nodes isattunedaccording tothedistance betweenthem.Webounded themaximumnodetransmissionrangeto200m;thisdistanceallowstheestablishmentofa reliablecommunicationin80%of the cases.
Sincewe make use ofarealistic mobilitymodel, ineach roadtopologythe intensityof the vehiculartraffic variesdepending ontheroadsegmentand time period ofthe day. In Fig. 3a, 3b, Figure3.Roadlayoutinthe(a) urban,(b) village,and(c) suburbanscenarios,andachievablenetwork-layer ratecharacterizationasa functionofdistance(d).
Particularly,foreachvehicle, thecontactopportunity isexpressedas thefractionof theroad section lengths traveledwhile undercoverageofat leastoneAP.Once the active APlocationsin thegivenroadlayoutaredeterminedaccording toany oneoftheabovethreepolicies,they are usedinthemaxflowproblemformulationtosecurethevaluesofthebinaryvariablesyi.Since thesystem throughputisobtainedastheresultofthemax-flowproblem withthepreferredAP locationsyi, the resultsweshowrepresent the preeminentperformanceone canachievewith each deploymentstrategy. Fig.3 shows theaveragecontentdownloader throughput fordifferent deploymentstrategies, withthe function ofthenumberofactive APs Aˆ. Inordertodemonstratethe absolute resultof the throughputfigures reported above,wefocuson the Maxflowdeploymentstrategy andlook at the numberofhops thatdatagothroughbefore reaching theirdestination.InFig.4(a), thehoplimitisset to2whichmeansthenumberofrelays betweenAPsis2,thustheplot intheabovegraphdescribestheportionof theaverageper downloaderthroughputisduetodirectdatatransfersandwhichisinsteadreachedusingone relay,whenthenumberofdeployedAPs issmallthen thelasthop largely dominatesthe previous hop.AstheexistenceofAPsbecomesmorepervasive,directtransfersparadigmareclearly more frequent.However,it ismostimportanttoobservethattheamountofdatadownloadedthrough one relayremainsconstant,even when 25APs covering50%ofthe roadlayoutare deployed. The proportionofthroughputachievedthroughdirectand multihopdatatransfersdoesnotchange whentheboundaryonthenumberofallowedhopsisremoved,inFig.4(b). Finally, the comparisonbetween Fig.4(a) andFig.4(b)shows thecomplexity due to theuseofmore than onerelayata timecanbeeliminatedwithoutsignificantdestruction. Tosummarize,weillustrate thefollowingconclusions:  Traffic relaying, through eitherconnected forwarding or carry-and-forward, can considerably increasetheaverageper-downloader throughput,evenwhenthe roadlayoutis covered bymoreAPs;  Multi-hopdatatransfersinvolvingmorethanonerelayarelessbeneficialtothecontent downloadingprocess.
VIII. Vehicle Density Based Access Point Data Downloading
In addition, the access point or relay tracks the vehicle capability prior and sends the corresponding lowqualityorhighquality file.Thisachievesthevehicle toreceivetheproperfile resource.
Vehicledensityiscalculatedbasedonprevioustemporalchangesandthenewvehicledensityiscalculated. Theaccesspoints'capabilitiesareadjustedso thatitworksmore inhighvehicle densityenvironmentand works less inlowvehicledensityenvironment. 
IX

Estimationofthesignaturesize
AsweintendusingaPKI forsupportingsecurityinVANETs,itissignificanttochooseaPublic KeyCryptosystem (PKCS)withatolerableimplementationoverhead inthevehicularnetwork. According toDSRC,safetymessagesaresentwithaperiodicity of100to300ms.thisinflictan upperbound on the processingtime overhead;thisoverheadisshown below: 
X. Conclusion
Weexamined themain factorsaffecting theperformanceofcontentdownloadingprocessin vehicularnetworks,by formulating andsolving amax-flowproblem overatimeextendedgraph representinga realistic vehiculartrace.
Theimportantresults in oursystemare asfollows:  Ourmajorideasarethatadensity-basedAPdeploymentyieldsperformanceclosetothe optimum result, and that multi-hop traffic delivery is valuable, although the gain is negligiblebeyond 2 hops fromthe AP.
Theaccesspoints'capabilitiesareadjustedsothatitworksmoreinhighvehicledensity environmentandworks less inlowvehicle densityenvironment.
To ourbestknowledge,thispaperaddressingthesecurity ofvehicularnetworksinaefficientand quantified way.
Intermsoffuturework,weaim tofurtherdevelop thisproposal.Inparticular,weplantoexplore inmoredetail the respectivemeritsofkeydistributionby themanufacturersorby legislative bodies;we willalsogoingtocarryoutadditionalnumericalevaluations ofthe solutions.
